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,\Jministr.llun an: looking In "hift 
the li.,cm n( the wtnm1y's m.lm'llng 
str.llq:y luwanl the strm1,-th <I the: .lC:1· 
Jank l'"'P".tm.'- cii Qunail,.,r Rit.t 
Oimg. 
'Right 00W WC Jon't !o!J<'MQSC 
onq;h ,,.· the JGl<lcmic qwlity ~in•.·-
anLHc nlucition c:xpcricncc tl\Jl we 
h.l\'t'lodfcr.".Jle~l 
M,k Ruu. Jim.1or ,{ wti\-a'lity 
i:nnmw1i.:.11Jon, -.tiJ mn,1 n( the Ulli• 
\1.'NI}'' nurkcting !>11<11,w.<cS <,nuthcm 
lllmni., rcpon.._ Q.J'<'\."1.111}· the c:minx1-
111<nt.tl l'ClUly =-.mJing C.UllfU<. I le 
-.u.l the w1iwl'lil)' t~tS bc.m looking lo 
"1il'i its .i.h-crt1sing li.,cus since OICtlg 
~ticch.Ul(d)oc in JwlC. 
Please sote BR,\NDING I 4 
ISAAC SMITH I DAILY E_GYPTIAN 
CROSS COUNTRY CAR CAMPING Greg Shields, of St. Louis, greases his Shields said he has lived out of his car on his trip to North <:arorina. 
bike chain Mmday In the parking lot behind The Stage Company In stopping to camp. rock dlmb and bike. 'Tm down here because of the 
pceparatlon for a 40-mlJe bike ride around the Crab Ckdwd Lake area. weather,"Shlelds said. "It's far:tastlc rock dlmblng down here.• 
' I Li 
Hangar 9 to return to Strip by Nov~rnber 
6 fuf, · rom a second-story view, you can see a whole different 
version of Carbondale. Customers can watch the bands 
from up there. 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Sall)' Carter said when Hangar 
9's roof coll.ipscJ in a January 2009 
ice storm, the lncal music scene 
had to shift lb ~ii:hts lo other bars 
In town. 
But she s.iid those J.1ys arc over. 
Carter, owner of H.rngar 9, said 
~he believes the ~op!c of Carbon• 
Jalc: have b«n anticipating H.1ng1r 
9's return as m1.,,h as she hu. 
·rm not just S3)'ing this be-
cause it's my pbc~; she said. •nut 
for the I.1st year anJ a half, I've 
he.ird how so man)' people, musl• 
cians and cu,tomer~. missed the 
music we provlJcJ.• 
Carter s.tlJ she hopes 10 reopen 
Hang.ar 9 "qulctl( during Thanks-
. . . giving Break, :u she docs not wanl • 
-Sally carter 
owner of Hanger 9 
too much altention focused on It 
opening Its Joors. 
•we want a fc:w d.i), before it gets 
hccti~ tu have: a few d.i), and nights 
to get our :ict together; she s.iid. •11•s 
a new layout too. We have to figure 
out where C\-cr,1hlng u. • 
She salJ cor;slructlon for Han• 
gu 9, loca1eJ on the Strip, beg.m 
during the summer with minor 
delays. 
Carter saiJ the bar decided to 
lake lhe incident ;is an opportunity 
10 lake the bar to :another level with 
It's new second-story mczuninc. Sally Cartu, owner of Hangar 9, Inspects the bar, while keeping some of the features from the 
"From a seconJ-story view, bar's reconstruction Mond.iy, Hangar 9's roof was old bulldlng In the design, "Hopefully we'll be like 
you can sec a whole different destroyed by Ice from winter storms In 2009. an anchor for downtown, and more people wlll 
version of CarbonJale,• she said. Since the event. Carter had plans to rebuild the build up around us,• Carter said. 
•customers can watch the bands mwic bccwc of the elevated stage other dubs booked local bands that weren't Jesigned lo be all about 
from ,up there.• and profcs,sional sound equipment·; once frequented Hangar 9. music like Hangar 9_-
Carter saiJ she believes Hangar and quality by Robco Audio. She \ · '"lhcy've tried to pick up the 
9 sucettJed 11.S.:1 bar.dcdlcated to .-.sald since the bar cloY.d its door,,·. ·'~lack.", she uld., ~But·tboce·dubs .. PleasesH HANGER I 4 ,, .. " ,.,.• •.•.•., . 
King & Queen 
El,e,:tians 
Online Voting 
Begins: Monday, October 4, 8:00 am 
Ends: Thursday, October 7, 8:00 am 
For voting instructions 
see your SIU email. 
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.. Tit'.e Weather Channel9 5.day we~~h~!: forecast for.Carbondale, Ill .. 
c•• • '> ' ... ,.. • • ; ,. , ~ • ~ - 0 s,. t • ,;, • 
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'distributed on Monwys of the pcrblnlng Wttks. ~ ~cs 
:arc distributed in the Carbond.tlc, Mw-physboro and Carter-
ville communities. The DAILY EarPTIAN on~ publiatlon 
an be found at www.dallyt'g)-ptl.tn.com. 
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1he DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of 
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and public discourse, whUe hdplng reidcrs understand the 
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the Communications Building. Room 1259, at Southern 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
Eigth Annual Vandeveer 
Lecture 
• 6 p.m. 1hursJ.Jy in ~ John C. 
Guyon Auditorium In 1'1orris Libmy 
• Lecture by Professor Pr.m.1b B.uJ. 
hm from Unh'fflity of Californla-
Bmlc:y cntitlcd: "A~Gi.ants, 
FtttolC3f: Assessing the F.conomlc: 
Rl.sc of Cum and lnJia.· 
• SpmsomJ by the Dcpartmcnt ol'F.co• 
nmlics and the ColJcr-oll..ibcnl Aru 
Personal Fitness Trainer 
Certification 
• Oct. 1S through 17 at GrCll Shapes 
Fitncs.t for Women 
• Einplo)-cu and rncrnbm $)(,6.75, 
noo mcmbas $489 
• 1hrcc-d.Jymtifiatlon lndudcs 
l«ture and pntical dcmonstr.atlon 
-2nd Edition Pmonal Fitness~ 
Theory & Pr.actlo:e lalbook Is nttdal 
, Ton-gisicrall l (600) 225-2322 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm _ 
Sat: 9am- 12pm -
: Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern lllinols 
Dr. Andrew Youpa 
Presentation 
• 6 p.m. to 7p.m. Oct. 12 In the Sa· 
linr Room at the Student Center 
• AdmLssion is free 
• Dr. Youp;a of the Dcp.utmcnt of 
Philosophy will be discussing his 
rncarch 
• SporuoreJ by Sigma Tau Delia; 
_lntcmatloruJ English Honor Society 
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Councilman Lance Jack resigns, liquor licences approved 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptl.in 
Aftc:r more: dun a yc:-.ir of try• 
ing lo obtain a liquor licc:nsc for his 
buslnc:s\, City Councilman l..mcc: 
Jack resigned at the: concludon of 
TucsJ3y's City Council mc:c:ting. 
ihis is one of the toughot Jcd. 
sions l\'1: luJ tn ~ In a long time:. 
but I h.n'I: a ~ 10 run. anJ 1h.Jt 
bo.uincss nmls to he ~Llblc: anJ I 
nc:cJ lo kttp the Joon opc:n.· µde. s.iid. 
Aftc:r J.1ck took his \c:31 in the au• 
Jic:n,e anJ J J10rt JdMlc: on whc:thc:r 
to pos!ponc the: Uquor Contml 
Commh,ion mc:c:ting. the: meeting 
h<"gan. Scn:r.il liquor licmsa wqc, 
.1ppron-J, onr ,.f -.-hid1.w.u fur l.1,;l.;'s 
husinc:s\, Ell l'.lllks. 
"lhis applic.11ion has hrought 
furw.1rJ th<" fact 1h.11 our city or• 
Jinancc\ .1nJ ,1.1tc: bw h.1,·c: <1omc: 
inwrnpallbililic:s. an,I I think we 
need to l.ikc: a hud look al our li-
quor .:oJc:; commiuionc:1 M.1ry 
l'nhlnunn saiJ hcforc: adding hc:r 
approval lo J.1ck~ liccn,c. 
6 ~r"' his appliClifion has 
brought forward 
the fact that our 
city ordinances and 
state law have some 
incompatibilities, and I 
think we need to take a 
hard look at our liquor 
code. 
- Mary Pohlm.1nn 
commis~loner 
Jlong the ,.;nr trail, anJ this allows 
_u, to l>ettcr co':"llt'le \\;th
1 
.'~~rn. 
Whcth~r the oth_crs take: .i1r~nl~ge 
or not, it''I up In them," saiJ J.tci Mc-
Dolt', Jircclnr of Jc:n,lopmcnl al the 
llunJlcy llou~ 
Jack s.iiJ he fought for his seal on 
th, counol just li he fought for the li-
quor licc:n\C for Fat P.1nics. llc:S.1iJhr 
nc:cded to repr~nl the: community, 
but now he has lo fulfill his Jrc:am of 
IC\1tali1ing the Strip anJ F.11 P.11tics. 
Ucfore IJck stq,pc:J J,wm fmm 
his council !>C'.tl, he: was one of four 
council mc:mbc:rs lo mte for an 
amc:nJmc:nl lo the hou,ing irupcclion 
pmgram, allm,ing homeowners' 
family membc:rs cxc:mptinn from the 
annual rtghlralion anJ in,pc:ction 
proccs.t. lhe plC'oiow orJinancr 
required propc:rtics housed by 
art)\lllt' othc:r than the IJ"1lc:r to be: 
rcgistc:rcd and inspc:ctrd )-early for a 
fc:c of S35. Thr amc:ndrnc:nt pa.s.s<"d 
with a 4 to 2 \'O!C. 
STEVE BERCYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Lance Jade, of carbondale, takes a moment to himself after he announces his resignation from 
"I'm SJJ,• Jack said. "HaJ there 
bcc:n JitTercnl i.11c:rprc:Utions in the 
p.ist, I \oo"OulJn't have had to Jo this." 
the City Council Tuesday at City Hall. Jack has served on the council since April 2003, and rtslgned 
because of personal reasons and time r.onstralnts. 
lhe commis,ion .iho granted 
Oi~!Jggin's Pina .t CJ.u, A bcc:r anJ 
wine licc:111.C for ils new location, th<" 
form,r silc of GoJf.i1her's Pin.a as 
wdl as a Cl.iu D liquor li,c:n!.C to the 
I lunJlcy House: Id anJ hre.ikfa,t. 
1hr llunJky llou«- 1, the: fif't 
C.1rbonJ.1lc- l,c:J .mJ brC'3kfa,t lo 
hol,l .1 Cl~" ll lkcn.c. 
"We hJ,·c he.! .inJ brt'Jkf.t,h .1II 
Kain B.tity, .l.\Slstant city mana~ 
for economic dcvdopmcnt, u.id horn• 
CO\oo1lm' chilJrcn, dJcrl)· p.tml!S anJ 
in-Liws \oo'l:tt bc:ing trc:atcJ likt' rcnlc:r-s 
c:-,-cn when they wnm't p.i)ing rent, so 
an exception h.tJ lo be: nuJc. 
Baity saiJ he apc:cts only 2S to 30 
c:xc:mptions \ooill be: given anJ thasc 
wanting thm1 "ill M'I: In identify 
thcrmch·cs in front of thr council 
"Wt' arc not going to he finJ thc:m, 
they h.\\·c: In identify thcm<ch't'S lo 
us."hrsaid. 
But some community mem• 
bers think landlords will abuse 
the exemption. 
Sandy Litecky, pl't'$1Jrnt of the 
Arhor District NclghborhooJ As· 
sociation. s.iiJ the purpose of the 
rental inspc:ction is to m.1kc sure 
housing that ls not owner occupied 
ii \afc.-, ;111J ,omctimc:s non-ownc:n 
""n'I llt' aw.ire: of Yfcty concc:rn<. 
EIGHTH ANNUAL VANDEVEER 
CHAIR LECTURE PRESENTS 
Professor Pranab Bardhan 
Prssenting: 
Pnnab ilHdhan "I•• uN.>incJ hi., l'hU. ln,m lhc 
llnhTOily orTamf.nJi;,,. h.u t,«n • l'wfC>"->f uf 
h,•n.intkt al lhc tlnh'tnil} nf Califomi.i. llr.lcky 
•inc.: 1977. II~ ha• ,J.>llr th,-.~,-,i..al onJ fidJ vi.Jin 
n:\C'"J1\h l'fl naral in,titution~ in p,11 '"unui«.. m 
rolitk..tl \"t;llOVtn) or ,t..:,.:L,rmCTU ;--.,lu;ic" anJ ''" 
intmwi.,n;,I lr.>.k. .\ iwt or his •""- i• in 1he 
intmli,-.,iplin.iry a,a ur ci..·o.o.,wnio.. r-•lilic£I .cicnce. 
.,,.J .. ,.;.1 antlwpol,,v. lie .... Chief r.i,10, uf 
lheJoum.1I or On-rlopmmt £conomlafrum 111,s. 
WO). lie ,.;11 t... the Ill' Ccntonni.>l l'tuf<'"" 11 
I.an.Ji.,, ~hool o( tconomics '"' 2010 anJ 2011. In 
WOO. hr GA•• IUY1 Not.cl Pea<~ Prirc 1.,:-.tun: in l•arc 
T.,,.n. cn1ill<d "Soc~I Jtntice in tlw Glohll uonomy.• 
Awakening Giants, Feet of Clay: Summary 
Assessing the Economic Rise 
of China and India 
[,..cwl>c,l>1imlt,,: 
rt,,r~AL.n\'au,· 
lk~,I,. wi;r.ing r<i<.- hl 
ln:tutt 
l'uhliwJ l>) 1'1inccton 
l 'ni,cnity l'r<>•. zo IO 
SlHS 
l>nn. C•~lq, or 1,;1,ma1 Ar1, 
\r,,n,..,..J 1', l)qw,mcn1 ol l:"'nwnin 
•nJ Culley,,<>( !Jb<nl Art• 
The R"C<°N n:,,._lffUC ri"C' ,,r llain.1 anJ tnJLI 
has attn<'IN a lfRI dnl of a1tcnom Y<1, 
...... , "' the ' ..... r,,pn1 ... , (1,ina •nJ 
tn.ho"s mar\<t rcfmiu •nJ hish P""'lh ho•c 
t-..-d l<flJ<nt,..,, ,,r <n<n~1(..J Jbc 
l('(tutt "'JI IQ'\lcini1,r the nnth1 lh.d h.a,~ 
... ~i.iai •o.AI th<it a;.......mc 
IK~i.c,<m<nt\. lt"illJ'fU"«•~ 
r,daR" ufl"!iin., •nJ lnJia'H""'l'k• r,~otic,I 
C\."NkJffi) al• linlC' uf .aar1l,1tf p.~ 
r«Mfi"'rauon In.I .. Nrtee. 
October 7, 2010 
6:00 PM 
John C. Guyon Auditorium 
Morris Library 
~~~~"~~ l.JlJ'lJ Cubnndah: 
·-·" ...... _.,. ... 
"Once )'OU start making excc:p• 
lions, you're going lo ha\'C more 
cxcc:ptlons anJ ~ucst\, anJ ii just 
dilutes the law. We know there arc: 
lanJlorJs in town tlul will take 1ha1 
as far aJ they can:' Litrcky s.iiJ. 
1he council al'IO commn,Jed 
Willie T. Dn1.1Jnax for JJ )'eJrs of 
working for the: city anJ recognized 
S«:\'eral CarbonJale high S<hool 
~luJcnls who were: pJrt of the: city's 
Futures i>rogr.un. Mayor Br.Ml Cole 
procnted certificates and posed for 
pictures with the: awarJc:cs. 
"lhae wrrc: a lot more gooJ 
time, than wc:n· bad.• l\m.iJn.u: uiJ. 
"I m-ty be oul of ,ighl but hopefully 
1101 out of mind." 
CJ:ruti1111 Sf><M™-)' c.rn /,.. mllli<ll 
Ill <gnl)"<ltLlil)rx,rti,11tco111 
or 5.16-JJI lat. 25!1. 
Olnrbonbnlc 'BC)'d' 
,.ffl issizsippi ..YJllfatnlJ 
---3:<DQlD • Ditl'Nli • .DIN---




All you tao val fiahl 
: Thursday , 
% rnr SU • teak dinner! 
Sunday 
I'm, pool all day 




Customer Appredation Tent Sale 
Saturilay, Odober 23 
Co-op Parkinglot 
9am-5pm 
--rr-_ __ l, UIIA. .Jr 25_ ~ 
=="-'-'.A..V? __ '-;;;~ 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
HANGER 
COlffllWtDll'Olol I 
Kevin lwty, assi5Ulll city nun-
ager for economic dc\'Cloprncnl. said 
llW1)' musid.ms lost ,1 ~ \'mUC 
when H.111gu 9s doon dosai 
"1hcn: h.iJ bcc:n a loc of lociJ 
and tm-ding b.uu!s th.u pcrformcJ 
!!.en:," he: said ,1'll be nice ID 113\-c 
them b3(k and be able ID offer th.it 
Cl('pOOunity ag;un.· 
He s.iid banJ.s "™ imdc i1 big 
b.ldc in the ;o, and ·aos plol)'t'd al 
the b.1r bcfun: becoming mtion.iily 
known. 
Carter sill the b.lr's schalulc 
~Thuncuythrou~ ~un!.iy (oc 
live local, rcgloo.tl and some rution• 
ally kno-..n b.m.h. Mmwy will be 
Open 1-fic, and Wcdnodaywill WU· 
ally be rcscn't'd fur tmulng bands 
looling for a pi; slic'sald. · 
' . Thniutfiout the )'CUl, hmds such 
as the WooJbox G.1llg, RcYamJ 
Pt-)100'1 Rig D.unn &rod, W.1yne 
,1x-Tr.un" Hmrocx and Non Slop 
Rrgg.le 113\-c ('U)'Cl! al H.mg;u- 9. She 
s.liJStC\icR.iy\'.wgh.m pl.t)-.:Jat Ilic: 
lwwlyon in hisc.ircnwhile hcw:u 
in the b.uiJ lhc Cd,r:u. 
"\\'c\'ch.idn"CJ}1hingfrompunk 
In counlr}: and C\'1:1"}-thing in be-
lwc-rn,•ws.tiJ. 
l'.lir.u>cth Yl:\0-dl, bar m.t1L11,w, 
lw wurl:al 31 lbngu 9 siru"c: 2001. 
She.- 1,,1iJ J1c ts anxious lo SC'C Ilic bar 
miren and ~e Ilic: community come 
h'l,-clhcr. 
·1wh<-ra i1 dosa.lJ n'Cl")ixxl)' saiJ 
lLu~ i., nl)· s«ond home. Where 
Jo wc go fmm hcn:r she s.uJ. ,he-
fami~• is bring put !Mek tot,'dhcr. • 
Yl:\0-dl saiJ residents shouldn't be 




brain injuries. We 
invite you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
learn. 
(;t 
The Strip is the heart 
.1.1 of downtown. I 
really wou.'d like to see it 
revived, and really think 
reopening Hangar 9 is 
the stepping stone in the 
right direction. 
- Elizabeth Yewell 
b.]r manager of Hanger 9 
atmosphere or music. 
1fs going 10 ~ under, but CV· 
CJ}trung good about the ~ bn'I 
&Oing lo dwigc. • she: said. 
Yt"d sakl although the b.1r lw 
bcc:n do:l.aJ fur ncufy Mi )'Cl.J'S, it is 
still a pu1 rl her C\'CJ}'ll.ty com,:rsa-
lion with themrununity. 
'The Slrip is the hc:ut rl down-
town," she sill , really "u.i)J likr 
ID sec it mim!, ant really think 
rropming •LmF 9 is the stcwing 
stone In the right Jin:ctlon." 
Cartcr S.1id she hopes lo h.r.-e the 
b.lr's firsl show D«.. 2 and to rontinuc 
to book b.inJs through the end rlthe 
)\':If. She saiJ she doesn't know who 
wiU plJy the first show. 
Cartcr~"urldng:1tH.111i;u-9 
as il lTl.lll.1gtr when it~ in 1978 
and lu, ownal the b.1r since 1980. 
She Solid slK" h.ul rontcmpl.llal rctir-
ing. but dungal her mind 
"fm loo )'Otlllg ID rrtin,," she sill 
1 h1k at it this . .,'a)~ When I Jo mire, 
nl h.r.-c somc:thing new lo n:alJy be 
proud of and something th.ii '-ill piy 
for my rctin:mcnl" 
Lauren Ltont can bt rra,ht"J at 
lltont"€)Jail),rgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 ext. 255. 
All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D., 
Part Time and Full 
Time. 
an acceptable driving and background 
record, ability to pass a drug test and a 
desire to work in a team envi:')nment. 
N eur~\iiv www.neuron;storative.com 
R J W, An Equal Opportunity eStQfatlVe" Employer 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Crisis of learning is crisis of ~emocracy 
James Andenon 
graduate student In mass 
communication and media arts 
surprisingly h;u been routinely 
championed by the esubllshment 
mcJia. It is augmented by anti-
inlellectual fervor anJ a doctrine 
• . , ; . : , :, , ,. : , 1. ?f :~quM1:•Jhlnk that ~, the 
EJucation anJ,l~f~f!Ultl1olle in,• unJc~~r.1._lic seem ponulat. the. 
Jire s1r.1ils, anJ there appcu to be constrlclive come off as liberal• 
two main schools of lhought on Ing anJ the ciploltatlvc oslcnsibly 
how lo de.11 with the problem. dcsir.1blc. 
We coulJ let the att.1ck on pub- Changes like th.it arc not con-
lie eJuc.1tion continue unabated, Jucivc to democracy. Nay, they're 
cut fonJing. Impose furloughs. not e\·cn conducive to a li\·able 
vilify teachers' unions. push to worlJ. Most :arc traceable to failed 
privatize schools anJ put our faith neolibcr:al policies th.it prioritize 
in the mir.icle of the market to pri\'.ilc tyrannies - garg.1ntuan 
make 1t all better. corpor.itions - ewer public in• 
llut I've never been one to be- tcrcsts. In terms of education, 
licve in mir.iclcs, so I question the 
dfk.icr of that .1pproach. I don't 
w.1nt lo m·cnimplif>· .tn inhcr• 
ently complex isrne, but I bdinc 
111.1ny of 1hme proposed , solu-
tiom - .111J hy solutions I mean 
p.1lli,11i\·e,, .1nd by p.1lli.1tavc, I 
mean troubling currents with po• 
tentiallr Jha,trou, con,equ~nccs 
- Jrl" inJicatl\·c of a IJr;:cr, m-
,iJiuu, trend. Support for this 
moJe nf ·reform• now prrvaJes 
the ,lomin.mt Ji\Couuc. anJ nut 
the)' translate to voc.itionalism of 
the school system that instanti• 
.1tes the nawcJ status quo. In this 
manner, ~tuJents ;ire taught not 
to critic.1lly analrze anJ question 
current condilions, but instcaJ 
1r.1incd to become murc efficient 
.:og,, .1nJ good consumers. in an 
incre,ningly corpur.11iud ,odal 
structure. 
l'roponenh fail. or refuse to 
rc.tlize .iny possible positive out• 
cnmn of educ.tlion of tl,31 sort 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
American Cancer Society sponsors birthdays 
DEAII EDITOR: 
Mn'.l \\\llll<:11 .ire so busy Liking 
= oi C\Tl')une d«- - their ch1IJrm. 
thc:it ~ dJcrlt· p.tm1ls - they 
ll.ltdy ha\~ time to do wha1 they nca! 
to ~r hetlthy. indu<lin~ !>Chnluling 
their )~.ui)• m.11T1111ogr.un 
llu: Juring N.1tiorul llrci.'.t Culccr 
A"'~ml«:S$ M,Nlth this October, the 
Amman C:mcCT Stldct)', the olfi..."i.u 
spomor ofbinhJ.iys. w·,111ts all \o\lln• 
en to uL: st(J" lo mluce their b1C1.st 
cu1Ccr ruk by !>Chc<luling their )-c-.u!y 
111.unmogr.un By taking this action. 
\\umm cm choose to put their halth 
(int, fight bmt.\t CUlCt:I' anJ ultim.Jtdy 
help to create a~ \\ilh lcs.s bm5t 
= anJ more birthd.i)-s. 
Studies h.r.-c shm.n c.uly Jct«-
tion of brc:ut C111Cer thruugh m:un-
mogr.iphy grcitly imprm'CS trc.llment 
options, the chances for succcs.sful 
trcitmcnt anJ sun+.-al. In fu..'t. gnting 
)-c-.u!y m.unmogr.uns i, the m05t im• 
portant :action \mmcn Cll1 take to fmJ 
breist can.:tt earl)', before physic;d 
Submissions 
~tmptoms JC\-dop. when the tm4'35C 
is most t=Llhlc. 
Fur wumcn of a\'cragc risk. the 
Amcrian Can«r Sodct}' m:um-
mcnJ., }-c-.uly m.unmogr:uru anJ 
clinical breist exams for 'l\1)fflffl 40 
.1 "'J olJer a11J clinical =st exams 
C\TI')' tlarcc >= for women in their 
20s·anJ 30s. '\'omen "'ith a high rhk 
fur breut can.:er shoulJ u1k to their 
Joctor about \\-hen screening shoulJ 
bq,-in anJ wlut other toting. sudl :as 
nugndlc resonance Imaging. they 
might wish to ronsiJcr. 
Herc ;in: wme tip,,to hdp }~ 
rt".k!crs Clellc a "'urlJ with bs brCISt 
= anJ more binhJ.i)~ 
Oioosc lo put )'our health lint 
anJ wy "'ul. If }'OU'rc 40 or older, 
sch~ulc )lltlr )'C3rly nwnmogram 
with a friend or twu. lhcn t!Cll }'Ollr• 
sch'CS to something fun aftcrw.ml 
- )'OU dncn-c that anJ much more 
for choosing to m.u.c )'Olll health a 
priority. 
Spc-..k out (or those who can't 
will most likely be minor, short• 
livcJ anJ In the end, offset by the 
inevitable dwindling of demo-
cratic society. Re.illy, th.it brand 
of educational assimilation Is an 
affronl on human dignities. In-
tentional or· not, it circu'mscribcs 
young people's innate capacities 
to critique existing hierarchies of 
Jominalion to envision a planet 
without systemic Inequalities, Jc-
p!orablc working conditions for 
large populations, rampant hu-
man rights :abuses, Insuperable 
barriers to upw:arJ mobility or 
!Jrgely :avolJablc atrocities, which 
arc often carrieJ out lo maintain 
the aforesaiJ hkr.11chies, th~rrby 
perpetuating all of the previously 
cnumcratcJ injustices. 
The other option, perhaps less 
appealing to wncentrateJ private 
industry- anJ not-so-coinciJcn-
tally, less favored b)· the concen-
tr:atcJ prinlc n,edia - im·olvcs 
inve,ting in truly transformative 
education. Ensuring the eJuca-
tior,.1I sptcm is accountable to 
the public, not private busincss-
e,, is p.tramount, as is providing 
enough money for It to function 
the way we would all like II to. 
On the macro-level, that re• 
quires re-evaluating and probably 
undol!lg the ncoliberal policies 
that crutcJ the cunent crisis. On 
the micro-level, it means intelli• 
gently assessing proposed reforms 
a1;d then challenging those that 
duplicitously promise freedoms 
anJ opportunity but in rulity 
undermine democracy by further 
Institutionalizing suppm,sion o( 
lnJepenJent, Innovative thought. 
It aho means acting In solidar-
ity to dcfenJ public cJucation. 
One com·enicnl way lo Jo that 
woulJ be to p,uticipatc in the N.1-
tional Day of Actlo11 to DcfcnJ 
Public EJucation on Oct. 7. It h 
the perfect time to come nul to 
collecti\'ciy oppmc budsct cuu 
anJ ill-concch·cJ measures thal 
stand to scrioi:slr impact public 
cJucaliun al all lc\·cl, in ncgali\'e 
anJ profounJ W,l)'S, 
Continued aJvocaq· for intd, 
lcct11.1lism, learning anJ cJucalion 
:1rc ;,j1,1mount when ii come, to 
promoting dcmocra1i1a1ion. l'rin-
afTonl to get thdr ma.-nmograms. Clear & Simple.• which prmiJes et')' 
Low-income women :arc lc:1si likely to unJcntand Information on the 
lo ha\-c haJ a 11wnmogram. lhe dullcngcs brcist CU1Cer patients face. 
National Brcist anJ Cervical Cancer In 111.111y communities, Jc<licalc<l so-
Early Detection Progr.un Is a fcJ. dcty \UUOlC'Cn will Jm-c brt-.ut Clll· 
er.ti anJ statc-funJcJ pnigr.1111 that cer p.iticnts to tmllmcnt. anJ brc-.a.st 
pmviJn f= or 1'1W·cost nwnmo- cancer surmun· will support ~iy 
grams anJ J1JP lesH for IJW-income. Ji.Jgnow patients through thdr 
uniruurcJ or unJcrirnurcJ "'umcn. b1C1.1t c.mcer joumcr 
HoWC\'Cf, b, than one In li\-e eligible Walk with 11.1. P.irticip.lle in )'OOr 
\\'OOlCl1bcn.ttnthc;ii,'C5ofSOanJ6-I local Making Slridcs A~ Brc-.a.st 
nation.illy ;in: scn'rll by the program C..ancer walk. This lrupiring C\'Cfll 
hcc:tusc of a IJCk of funding. VL<it unites the entire community to honor 
h1tp-J/www . .1csan.org/bre.utC111ccr anJ cdcbrate breast cancer suniwrs, 
to finJ out how )'OU c;in help urge C'JUQ!e "'umcn about ralucing their 
Congrn, inmasc l't'SOUrccs for this cancer risk. ralsc money to help pro-
lifcs.r.ing program. pie suy wdl. gn wd1. fmJ cures. anJ 
Contxt the American Cancer fight b.1ck as;un~ breist cmccr. Visit 
Soddy for rcsourccs that can hdp . http-J/ww~rnawipiriJcsill\'l°is.org 
)'OU get wdL lhc Amcrian Cancer kl hdp the Society cuntinuc making 
Society helps newly diagnoscJ pa· \lridcs anJ s.ning ln'CS. 
tic11s anJ their lowJ ones by prmiJ-
ing f= lnfonn.uion around the clock 
at l-800-227-23-15 or visiting hllp-J/ 
W\\W.ClllCer.org. AJJitional resources 
include boolu such as "Breast Cancer 
Notice 
Cheryl Endres 
Amel1can Cmcer Society 
Corrrnunicatlon1 Council chair 
scuthemlllinols~ 
,, 
clplcd opposition Is equally Impor-
t.int lo stanJ against the atomlza• 
tion, powcr-suborJlnatlon .1nJ 
uncheckcJ corporatizatlon that 
rcrrcscnl a d~ngerous, Iniquitous 
path for us to ~~CP, g"lfli~rwn, 
Throughout history; inJivlJu-
als have lime anJ again rcalizcJ 
that problems pl.1guing society 
tenJ to be lnter-relatcJ anJ at lint 
look. too big to over,omc. Typi-
cally, those inJiviJu.il, have also 
recognizcJ th.it only by uniting 
with inJiviJuals facing the s.imc 
problems to form a big, diniJcnt 
force coulJ the problem, be re• 
drcsscJ aml progress be nuJe. 
That kinJ of collccti\'C effort h 
imper.ilive now bcc.1use in some 
wars this is a struggle to ni:rturc 
the \'cry sccJ, that enable 11cople 
to identify thmc underlying iHue, 
.inJ then make progress toward 
rnmcthing better. Su while I don't 
hclic\·c in mir.1clcs, I Jo tend to 
bclie\·e in tht= power o( cmpathk 
inJiviJual, lo act in concert In 
time, of crhls. I sec thh n .a cri,is, 
and I CJn only hope this i, ,·me of 
thine limes. 
Congrats new officers 
Dr.AR f.VITOR: 
It gives me great pleuurc lo 
congr.11ula1c C.inJacc Cooper, a 
senior sluJying health cue m.tn· 
agcmenl anJ political science; 
Savanna R;inuey, a senior 1tuJt· 
Ing speech communlcJtion; and 
Kwalcc Kemp, a junior stud);ng 
workforce cJucalion anJ develop• 
ment, on becoming the new offi• 
ccrs of the lll.1ck Affairs Council. 
As the past coordinator, I am 
very excited for what these young 
women will bring to the council. 
The newly elected officers' sole 
purpo1c Is to always l,c cngage<l 
with the students so students uti-
lize the resources of the 111.ick Af• 
fain Council. 
Ag.1in, congratulatlons to the 
new officers anJ gooJ luck. 
llest wishes. 
LaCharlu T. Ward 
senior 11udying speech 
communication 
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Register now I or the 
lntramural'SPQrts' 
~ [](Eff[IIIB 
Register Oct. 4 -18 · 
For more information visit: 
www.reccenter.siu.edu 
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Nevada Tea Party c:hainnan resigns 
overseaetrecording of Shanon 
AngletrashingGOP. 
LAS VEGAS - The chlllrman of the 
Tea Party c,f Nevada reslg~ Tues~ after 
a rtccrdlng was made public ·c.,pturing 
Republian Sharron Angle badmouthing· GOP 
lelldtts dutlng ll meeting wllh the shadowy 
groop's U.S. Senate andidatt•. 
The exit cl chairman Syd James Is aooth• 
t-t blow to the andldacy of Tu Party of 
Nl'\'a!la nominee Scott AshJl.ln. who hu Ix-en 
den::,unced by state te1 party leadm who say . 
he has no connection 10 the movement that 
advocates llmlted govtrnim-nl .ind tightfisted 
publk s.pendlng. . 
In a statHnent. James s.ild he was enoors• 
Ing Angle, whose une.sy relations wllh 
Ntlonal Republk,lns were laid bare In the 
tape, which Ash~n recorded seaetly and l.lter 
released to the Las Vegas Sun ,-paper: 
James s.ald he llmnged ~ meeting 10 see 
If Ashjwi would mnslder withdrawing from, 
the race and baddng Ang~ who Is uytng to 
O\ISt Majority lnderff.1,y Reid. 
lillY...Y.O.RK; . 
limes Square'bomliersentcnc.ed to. 
fife In prison, warns that 'war with, 
Muslims has just begun' 
· . NEW YORK - The Pakistani Immigrant 
who tried to detonate a car bomb on a busy 
Saturday night lnilm...-sSquareaccepteda life . 
sentence wlth a smuk Tuesday' and wamtd 
that Americans an expect more bloodsh~d 
.,, the hands or Muslims. 
•arace yourselves. because the war with 
Muslims has Just betiun: 3l•year-old fllhal 
Shahud told a federal Judge. "Consider me 
the flnt droplet of the blood that will follow; 
His punlshmcnl for building the propane-
and-gasollne bor.!h and driYlng It Into the 
heatt of the ¢of In an SUV last May was ll 
fore-gone conduslon, since the charges to 
which he pleaded guilty carried a mandatory 
life u,itence. whlcll under federal rules wm 
k~p him behind bars until !>E: dies. 
But the former b1:dgct analytt from 
Conn~C\Jt used the courtroom appearance 
to. ra!I against the U.S. saying the country 











·,usHiNGU}N lil1.fili.Airr .. · 
. ~find~: Taxfc::redsludgcfromplantfloods 
undocumented language hidden m towns fn western Hungary calkd an 
smallrilagesmi~'..-; . ·::~ -·~logk.altlisaster.-,· . ... . _ 
' WASHINGTON ~'. A "hidden• bnguage · ~ : ~ DEVECSER :- Hungary declared a state 
s~n by only about .1.000 ~ has bttn or emergency tr, three COtJntles Tuesday after 
dlscoverrd Ill the remote I\OfWast comet or ll nood of to:.lc R'Cl'sludge from an. alumina 
I~ by ~rs who at rmt thought they ~nt engulfed $e\'tral towns and burned peo- -
wtre documenting a dlalKt of the Aka culture. p!e through their dothes. One o!ffd.11 ailed It 
a tribal c.ommunlty that subsists on fanning •an ecological dlsaste,. that may thruten the 
and hunting. O,nube and othff key rtvm. 
They found an mllrely dllftrent vocabulary The toP = to fOIJI' dead. six missing and i.t 
and linguistic structure. least 120 people Injured aftct a mervolr failed 
Even w spcikcrs of the tongue. called . Monday at the Ai~l llmroldgyar plant Ill AJ1u. 
Koro,. did not realize they had a distinct bn- _ a town 100 miles (160 kllomettts) SC>Ut~t of 
guage. llnguist K. David Hamson said Tuesday. Budapest. the ap!tal 
Culturally, the Koro speakc!rs are part of the : s-nl hundred tons of plllster vme being 
Aka community In India's Arun.,chal PndM poured Into the M.trul River to bind w toxic 
state. and Harrison. auoclate professor of, sludge and prevtnt It from flo-Mng on. thf. 
· lingulstla at. Swarthmore Col~e. sakl bolh · tu\lon:.I Ols.a_stct Management Dlffflorite s.akl. 
groups merely con~red Kofo. . a dlllect ohhe · ' :So'fa~•about 353 lfl!llion cubic feet (1 mll• · 
AQl.mguagc. . , · · •' lion cubic meters) of sludge hllS ~aked from ' 
But rcsearchffl studying the groups found the ~,.affecting an estkmted 15.4 square 
they used diffemit words for body Plrts. num- miles (40 square kllometm), Environmental : 
bffl and ~ concepu, csubr1S-l-alng Kora llS a . Affairs State Seaetaiy ZO!an Illes told the state 
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Proad Spoasor ct: 
8 DAILY EGY~TIAN 
0 --
FOR SALE HOUSING JOBS 
Many Otter ln•ston: SpccW,11 
1.nc<llly Grown ?llmpkiru Avwblc Now I 
:rcsh Center Cut Pork Steaks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 1.89 lb 
SDJ\ Choice Top Sirloin Stcaks .... : ...................... $6.99 lb 
ohnwmille Bratwurst JV r, o:fl••································2/S8 
llillshirc Fanns Smoked Saus:igcs , , ••••••.•.•••••••••.••••.•• 2/$6 
Button Mushl'OOll'.!: ... ,.,,,,.,,,11NJ8ozpkg .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/S3 
Locally Made Apple Cider t p1i.,,, ............................... $4.99 
n:go Past.a Sauces uo: ................................................. 2/$4 
'oke Md Coke i'roduc~ : t.m. ........................................ 21$4 
1.5milcs!,OUfJ,ofSIUi11dtc ~ 
~§] Soct1/11l~may51 llusincss1Ji<;rricf ~~ 
All-Majors 
JOB FAIR 
October 6, 2010 
St_udent Center Ballrooms 
1-s p.m. 
Don't forget to ... 
1. bring multiple copies of your resume. 
2. dress professionally. 
3. research the attending companies. 
4. prepare an Introduction. 
Sponsored by Career Services. 
B~204 Woody HaU . 
618~453.2391:. · 
http://careersrJrvices.sluc.edu 
NEWS ; Wednesday, October 6, 2010 
GreekRowplans- may stall 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
Lury Dietz !J)"S although thm: 
are definite pwu lo construct a sm.t1I 
group-housing project on G=k 
Row, ii nuy not luppcn a.s soon a.s 
prniously expected. 
Dis..-ussion concerning the rmo-
Y;ation or G~ Row bq;.in when 
former Gov. Rod B1.tgojc:vich signcJ 
the Fin: Sprinkler Dormitory Act In 
200-1. which required all Illinois col· 
lrgcs and unh-mitics to tm-c fire 
sprinkler sysimu insullcd In the dor• 
mitoricsbyJm. l,201J. 
But Dietz. vice chancdlor for stu• 
dent alf.tirs, said a la-w pll5cd July 2?1 
dungcs the dcadlini:Jor the G~ 
Row rfflO\";&tion. ·[he G~ Housing 
Fin: S.Ucty Act states auto1T1.1tic fin: 
sprinkler S)"S!mu must be lncludcJ 
in fraternity and sorority housing 
construction that begins on or after 
Jan. I, 2011. If construction began 
before Jan. I, :-o I I, the fire sprinkler 
systenu arc required in c-.-cry struc• 
turc by Jan. I, 20)9, acconling to the 
Illinois A\SOCiation ofFirc Protection 
Districts• wd,site. 
Julie P.l)1le•Kirchmcicr. Jirtdor 
of Unil't-rsily Housing. s.iid bcctuse 
or the new Liw. the buildings on G~ 
Row no longer fall under the Fire 
Sprinkler Dormitory Act. She said 
imt.11ling ~prinklc:rs in the so.y,ar• 
olJ building,; \oouuldn"t be practical 
anJ aJministr.itors lu\'l: optn.' to 
constru~1 new hou~ng for 1he G~ 
community. 
Didz s.iiJ administrators \ooi_U_ still 
mu\,: forw.uJ with the n-pl.iccment of 
Grtck~dcspite.theatemion. Hou.ung has \oomro \ooith students to 
•r.m though lq;b1.uion \oooold cs- figure out wh.11 they \oooold like to sec 
scntwly ;ilJaw us to stmch this out for Jone \ooith the snull-group housing 
another six )"2n until 2019, "',: don't pro;«t. Morgan s.ud. He said a sun'I:)' 
w.Ull to do th.11,. Dicu sa.iJ. ·we '--':Ult w.u Jone In 2008 to ~ the nmls 
to opcr.ite more quickly bcawc the £1. and wmts for stuJcnts. and the result,; 
cilitics arc aging.• indudcJ a W},'CI' ~g area and s1or• 
Dicu 5.liJ there U l thrcc·sttp pha.~ age for ritwJ equipment. 
In the proo:ss of' t'COO','";l!ing Grtck Row. .People arc wed to lu,ing their 
Phase one would begin by con• own rooms. a single room bcility. and 
ltructing three to rn-c buildingJ to morcckctrialoutlcts.•hes.uJ. 
house the three sororities of' Greek Kirduncicr5.lidwi1hthehdpof'pri• 
Row In unused ~c: wnt of the "* p.utnmhips the unh-mity m!gt.t 
Campus Lake. Phase two wou!J be' be .iblc to build a snwl. muhJ.function. 
the demolition of'building, on G~ al group-homing area for an cstim11c 
Row, and pfwc Ihm: "'-ould be the of~ Ihm $26 million. which was the 
ncwGrtck Ro*homing. 1hm: is no costof'the\'hll&Gr.ux!Apmmcnts. 
tlmdine a.s to when thb can or will FIIWldng the proj«t with public 
luppcn. Dietz bld.' ~' • and pm-;atc funding or sdf.funling 
1hc dcrnolrtion ditc once set for from Univmity ·11ou.uhg ls still up In 
M.ty 2012 is not conattdy set bcctusc the air. a dtri\lon th.Jt h.l.\ to be nwc 
of the new 1.Jw, Kirchmdcr s.uJ. bcjm art)1rung CUl be Jone. Dietz s.uJ. 
Andy Morpn. coonlin.1tor for lhe Grtck Row proj«t b oow p.ut 
Grtck Ufe. s.tiJ Ihm: ,ororitics li\-c in of a much W},'CI' pl.in. the Unr.mty 
thcGrtckRowbuildin&'- llou\iog 15-yeir m.i.stcr pl.in. which i, 
ihe rest or the G~ community being upd.itcJ lu~ on d1.111ga In the 
is spread throughout S<'\m Jilfcrcnt housinl( mmct In c.ubond.tlc and the 
olf-cunpus or on-ampm apartments fin.ind.ti fC'351bility of Crt".iting on me.! 
or hou~• Morg.tn saiJ. •1t alfccu the olf.cunr~-H uni\-=ity h«L•ing. Dietz 
community when c-.'a)une is li\ing s.ud. Jk s.tid the m.i.stcr pl.111 mu\l be 
all O\ff the pl.tee.• - cumpktcJ before .t miucst for pniptl<J! 
Dietz said the pres.sing c:tlllCffll L, ' for thi, ('.lrtirnL1r pn,;«t .:.t11 be done. 
wh.t1toJowrththe50roriticsonGrtcK -of the nuster pl.in. Grn-k RfM 
~ which werr. r.ot tbignnl for thi. housing Is definitely ;i priori!}:'° he s.ud. 
gcncr.ition or stuJcnts. Moq;ut ~1iJ hb on~· con«m b the 
•we\,: milly w.mtcJ a ,ibrant Ltck or a centr.il k0tion for the Grtck 
Grtck Row for :1 long time;" he s.ud. - community, which cm he rn~r.lling. 
He 5.1iJ the byuut of the Grttk "Do \\1: \ooish it cuulJ li.trt'<."ll 50011• 
Row's building'- which lnduJcs 100 cr?lthinh,-.:~llh.r.u.iiJtlut,·lic~l 
many hc,_I'- i~ outd.itcJ C\1:n for the "llut 1 think wc·n: 1,~iing lo st.ut sering 
l95<x. St111icmorcnkl\1:tllCl'llo11tlus("1thtlic 
For die p.l\l thrte >= Unh'Ccit)· new ch.mcdlorr 
fioffl§j mn rf®jjj ' 309\V. CoUcge 1/4 · 
_ 407- \V; College #4 _ 
_ 809 w; College. : 509 S. Asi1 #2,4, 'r,, 21,22~24. : • :; i · 
410 W. Oak:113 _ 
514 S.Ash #5 
507 S. Beveridge #5 
40 l W. College #6 . 
. 509 W. College 115' • 
710 W. College #4, 6 
706 S. Forest 
-408 E; Hester 5 
613 W.Owens 
· -507 S. Poplar #6 
; _600 S. Washington _#5 
Threc'\Bcilroom· 
. 502 .S. Beveridge # 1 
507S.·Beveridge·#5 
405· W. Cherry -
· · 303 ~V.· ~ollege 
. ·, 706 S. Forest·. ·.,--
. 500 S. Hays·. 
506 S~ Poplar #3A, 
519 S:Rnwlings #~• 
502 S: Beveridge A -
405 :\V.· Cherry 
303 w; College -
· . : ,. 809 W. College · 
., . ·s11 S. Forest -
· 500 s: Hays . 
506 s:Poplilr!/3~·4 : 






























Mobllr rfomr Lott 
Commttd.al Proprny 



















• uD uu1 (6lffJ 6J6.JJII, cu. m 
-~i,,~::,,~~~ 
-~~..twyw......idlil<rprirad/~111 
• ~;:sm:..+utyoo wa,ld ~lirpr;,.n!Jad.nri.rd• 
• Coto ,,...,,.d.tilyrgn,tlan.com &nd ctid,. dw-o-ili,do" link. 
Payment Options 
The Daily F.gypwn will accept ash, 
check orcrrdit cards as paymmL 
The amount due must be p.iid In full prior to 













There is also a retumnf check fee of $25.00 peroffmsc. 
L.~g;il_N_Q.ti.C~ 
DAil Y EOYPTIAPI I/OW ~""l 
Public •nd Legal Nolice 
llol.vyN>ie- now 1tV1l"1"e 
CaJ lot raUt1' e,s.~JG.3Jtl 
For Sale 
Auto e.,,.. 
97 N1SS>.N PATkf'lflOER SE. 
loll<l«d runs great 17!!1<. &un roof. 
Cd ~o!l'd '°'~!I. 4 ~. ~ t,rtt 
tc.eoo oC>0. ea, et&·!>J.C•8t0'.l 
BUY, SELL AND TRADE. AM 
luhl Sain GOS N IDnM Ave. 
c·d•"'· 4~7•7631 
BUYING JUNK CARS. nr,,w-g 
"''°""· 11:lodod. """1)11<1. ,.,.., 
year, ca/16111·101·~92 
WAUTEO TO DUY -. run-
rw,g or rd. lruc>s 6. ~ S:.'!>-S~. 
CID ffl)fme. 218-6..>fl~ 01'396$(.t 
Parts & Sen:ice 
STEVE me CAR DOCTOR. l.lobole 
'-'tdlanc 11,lfJ ~ tun,,turtt 
457•796• or rmo,.., S.'!>-83~3 
Appliances 
5100 EACt-; l'iArnrn 0R,E.A 
~ve.r-,!r'}"f>!<Y. VOd.,fgu:11. A:,-., 
~"""· 457.17r,7 
REFRIGERATOR 4 y, SI~ 9t•si 
lops:,,.., ~~ ""'· J Y' s,~ 
S.(kt try~ rt~,w;~:ttcir SJSQ 
457-ffJ72 
WE 01.JY l.'OST ·etr,g..,.,I<•• 
sto\.,. •:aWt"s ::2 .. r"''' -.lf"()(Jwr a!c 
.Able~=. •57•1767 
Mi'trnL--..IK2!1.JL_ 
GET YOUR TOF>,.Oll lor 1&1 pw,1· 
rq. C&I Jacoos h,ct,ong lor ~ 
MM578 or ~8 0707 
2 BORl,I TRAILER. 
... b<nawaA.S2!>0&ue>\'no 
. C ·oaie S49 3850 . 
Rnnms I R 
5 MIN WALK TO.carr()US clean la• 
Ollfy. pnva:e p.11o1r9. only S2351mo. 
uU Ind. S,1!>-;.'SJI. 
2 ROOUS & b.1'1. tllch«I P,Mlo9H 
pnwate re----. S22S<ro. ••-"' 
Nov .• Llaunoa atea. 457•Sll00 
Apartments H 
I DORM. WALK TO CAMPUS. rel 
& d<'ll req. $3G!i/ rm. avail row 
6S7•2!>20 
AFFOROA!!t.f. 2 b<:lrm a;,ts 2 rua 
~l!-.$r,eact,.w.'d d'W. t m.t.,easi 
c! l)r.'\~ 1.13,. 618•751-!1052. 
EFFll';IE!lCY APT, $Z50-'IT'O. 900(! 
OC','«lttood Clt,:,11. QU_,!,""' "111, 
11,s.~ & WOlel r.ct.on S.to ~ & 
launo:y, for PhD e< gtad 664•5·127 
BEST DUY IN atud,o •~t. at,ullng 
$.ISS.'00. ne8r SIU. fum. l.lund,y In 
bu,'d,ng. Clt~ 457-4.122 
lffl'ft',llllrterll1Yfd21.nt1 
CAll60NOALE AREA 17·10 ,-,,, 
10m SIU) 1.,rg,! t bd•"1 atu. IJnCel 
i300,11'0 & :I t<lrn o;,11 UN<!< 
s-400.Tm. arao 1paciou1 bar;•ln 3 
.<lrrrt..ot.&•:t no1or1... ..... J.•4J.ca•• 
Y->'t. t..r~ dt-t.\. C'J e1:!1n b.ltr ... 
,ee me-... 110 PETS, tall 
~~~us.· 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, gel-
cut>ondalelpartment..com, of. 
len •n lnlonclrt•. w•y lo Much 
lo, flouting 101ut1on1 by ptl<e, 
,,,,.,_lllff •nd loullon. The 
w•rch engine lllao ofl«a • way lo 
wlew pictures •nd lloor puna of 
Ille pn,perty lo make your houa-
lng N•rch • brweze. In addlllon, 
lhe online KCHUblllty m.kH II 
•••ll•ble lo you 2~ hours I day, 7 
d•ra • _.._ c.n • claulfi.d ed-
wtaor •t 638-lll 1, opllon 2, lo, ln-
lonn,llotl on how tu list your••· 
unclH on geturt>,:,nda1Hp"'1• 
,,,..,,,.com. 
APARTLltatlTS & HOUSES. cbse to 
SIU. 1. 2 & 3 b<:lrm. •vaA now. fl,y-
anl R- ~t8.0or52l1•3581 
3t0 S GRAHAI.I. el!c -.,I. nev SIU. 
unl,..,n. c.a, pat. tt20 & ha5h pd, 
a!I;, avaJ now. $295hno, ~3St3. 
UEWRENTALLISTout.apts& 
hou><!~ n,me i,y soe w o.,• 1o ro 
uP list n bo1 on Iron! pottt, or c.,I 
!119·35.'!1 0< 529·1820. Bryanl 
AV.Ill IIOW t D0Rl,I. ACROSS 
~om SIU ho-'l'ff"d inl~m,,t. snt<>l-lo 
TV. 1a\Jfidr,. pY'ong .... .,, & lffts.l'I 
5;>(4763 
N,Cf I & 2 BORI.I. re1>!Jll lost 11 
200(• Wooon-.,,, A.t. near ~rq 
1"A,a !, <lepe. no p(<'IS. 5;?1,-2~5 
2 DLXS TO SIU, M-..ty r""°"a:tld 
'-'L<10. laundry. ,.,\J, $33:lJmo, S,IJO 
to ma ...... r,. 411 E.t-;fts!8', 457•8798 
WEOOEWOOO HltlS. 2 r,c,m 2 
ball>. ctmo lo SIU o;,pl r,tcrt><!I & 
c."\ble. ond no p,,ts. QIPel. 5-4 ,1 S596 
LG APT, W/ UTIL INCL. NEAR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOME, W/ 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE, IN HICE 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, IOEAl 
FOR GRAD STUDE.NTS OR PRO. 
FESSIONAL.111-924-1714. 
CHARIUNO 1 DEDROOII APT 
,,..., SIU on East Pat\ Str9el .w!· 
"Jal $.-IOOltro, 4S7-44"2 
!Offl.Unlnnltr~MI 
LOVEl Y 2 BDRII APT NEAR 
SlVC. $600.'ITIO 4S7-«'2 
__,, ~1)-t'o]o ""' 
NICE tor 2 DORI.I. 320 YI WAL· 
IIUT. CN'P<'I. a!I;, • wad row. 
$300·$3!Al'ro, 529-1820. 
GAEA T STUDENT RENT Al. 3 
bdrm. htC~'l'rs. pon:n. ••'d great 
1oca-.,., av,u now. S7~. !r.4,i724 
fuus ....... c ..,s'--............ 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5 & G BORIA HOUSES & 
APTS, ,~r,:.lloot3lltOWC-ry. 
":if• to SIU ~9-~ac8. 9.4 pm 
CHARMINO 2 BEOROOII HOUSE 
roa, S:U ... o::. '1"11 v,.~. cJI s:r~1 
~~ a¥~.w-.1o •s1~•n 
w,,w,un!nn•~t.ncl 
:l BDR~•. s:oo ISll!i-?1(1< 2Jc:lo<-,,i :~ 
Sit/. I':/~ 'Or'. kJ deo. a,ic;. d.,.,. •·'d· 
·..,"1"' & t:.lihro, 6:!0·~.!2-41!.s. · -
2 & 3 DORI.I ttOUSE FOR rent. 
5150-700/ ,ro, Ind lencrd bacl<yard, 
~"~ wld, avP lrom 1/1/11 un• 
bl 8/l!i/11, lor more rifo contad;,. 
a.,san<1~#gm.,•com 
0201 BRO()!( LANE. 4 bdrm. 1 75 
br.hs. tb5'J to SIU. •• app, wld. 
r,t,p&ace. S900'mo. S29-4000. 
I BOHM. NICE OUlc T are• , Cl._ 
Id. dlw. no dorp. quoct people 
. av.\11 now. 618·S49-008I 
········HOUSES !ti TliE wooos_ ..... 
.... _ . RECESSION PRICES·•··-· -
........ tlUJlRY, CALL s-19-3850 ...... 
GOOO r;EWS JALC ~. 
2 bd,m r-. ., Carmn.i. 
S.Cit-3850 
COUNTRY SETTINO. I rro FREE. 
~tx:nn.catp'!lguappl.a!I;,~ 
01<. s.eoo 10 $GOO. cal aner 5pm. 
e&<-5214 c, 521.()254 
2 OORLI HOU!:E. NEWLY'""'°"· 
elod. lAlioty roorn. do$elo ~• 




r;Ew. 3 BDRM. 2 ba'1. t,rl!pl,xe. i•· 
cuw. w~ di«. tl~. 2 c:11 gara<]e. 
"'~lo!< ind, St27S.'Mo 77J·.r.l0 929<1 
2 BORt,t HOUSE. ale. will. gOO<l 
O~'ljhbort,ood. C D.lif! p,.t, OK 
16181661·2«:I 
OP C'OAlE LOCATIOIIS l' J.4 A 
- b1rm ~. wld. mo.re/a. 
;omo .. m, e,?ta b.lm. ~ mow. 
ARBONDALE AREA (7•10 mm 
rom SIU). la1ge I bdrm ll)IS . .,,.,._, 
& 2 bdrm ap!S Undef 
. 11110 1paciou. b,rg•ln 3 
m ~ no :onrq. wld. C.V• 
l!uga dfd<. c/a. erlra NIil. 
~mow.HO PETS, uU 
145. 
2 BORU. PLEASANTHIU Rd. Umy 
P01-ltsd...-.old4:tld.0<1Wlumac,,. 
Cla.taH57-8?24 
llrard nt'W. 5 Bdrm. 2 ~ wtM 
• 3 car gar"7' • over JOOO SQ II u;>-
s!a.a Sll!lng room. ~ IJ!cflen. 
""~tpc,01 lt.0$_. w,._ In clowts. 911 
cetlong . harl!wood noor1. Goant oty 
Kllool • luge yatcl , S2000. pell 
consod«od. 529-.0013. 4~;-4194 
R NEW HOUSING opll,ln. 
lrlttlondtlla~II.Coffl, 
II.In an lnl«acttte way lo 
lo, houlllng !IOlutlone by 
•• ~ and locallon. 
March '""Jina 11.!IO oflffll I 
ty 10 •lew plctv- and lloot 
1 ol the pr0pft1y IIJ !NU 
our houllf19 ,-di I brwre. In 
Ilion, !he onllne KC.Nubi~!y 
"h •Hllableto you 24 
• d•y, 7 daye • ~ CIII! 
clualn.d ..twtaor al S36-llt 1, 
pll:,n 2, lot infonn,tlon on how 
0 Ila! your WKIIIICIH on 
lc.arbondt~•o-rtnwnts cor.,. 
WcOOE\'1000 kll.l.S S BOOf,t/l 
bt'l.l1rpl4ce,,.,\J.IL'ffl'Slled,~ 
,;,:,,. o~ & r.101~. s.n ~ 
.l\1obiJ.c.llomc.s._ 
C!MLE SC>\J™. 2 & 3 b;jrm tr&Jl· 
_,.: """""'"""· Slarll."'J $250& 
i;;,. e3n 924-t 111~ or 9~4✓-¼4 
I \:? BOAi.i llOl,IES. S:?tS-~~'n'O. 
• ;» pets. G24-0$35, . • 
www.complonrenUILMt 
STUDENTS WELCOI.IE. Sl50 per 
pr-non. allordabllt. great ne,gt-bors. 
~nt & ~
on-srte, •m now. 5225 to SJOO. 1 & 
2 lldrms. 54»000 
www unM<~lghlslentals com 
l.l')OERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 Wnn. 
2 balh. w.\l. dlw. ale, """'llY e!foc:. 
lfl1e)92Hl535, 
COfflplonnmlal1.net 




BARTENDERS WMITEO, LOOK• 
1110 for Part TlffllJ. tructwor1!ly p«· 
son. w,llonq romaJ<ene-,rlrlencls. ap-
;:,lt ti !he Corner T •--e<n. :1003 0•11· 
lide SI in Lllloro 
DATING COUPLES NEEOEO for 
par:! Pr,'Cll s;tuofy. Lall .m &rd 
mo,olhly on1.-., SUl'YeY, app,0',1!d by 
s,uc human sut>rectaim. Cont.tel 
Or Elcne~,y Ill ~L'lbffs,u t'du 
o, 453-3582. 
WORK YOUR RENT oll ... 
..... wM • good sweol.. 
•. S.9-38~ .. 
BAR TENDING. UP TO SlOCWAY, 
no e,p no.c..ua,y. II~~. 
600·v'S5--6520, e,1 I~? 
Eam $1000-$.'.l:?OO a month to CrrM 
our t>rand n- tars ,..:i, adt pl.teed 
on lh<!m www AdCa,Onver com 
AVO•l REPS. STAJlT lor rttf $10. 
flO QuOlaS. &am up 10 50'.. c.>I loC4I 
A110<1 sal<!sot:,a, at618·5n·Z787. 
Scrvic~s OJI«cl_ 
BED At,O BREAKFAST. Homea,m. 
one; -•encl ava,Jat)ol,fy. "'}ht Dy rec 
"'""'· Tra.nm S.C!>-1717. 
MEDICAL TRAt1SCR1PTIOP. !, 
TYPING. erpmencod. last & acr:u-
lllla. pa;>en & ~.55!)-4112. 
free PclS 
FREE KITTY TO good tome. da• 
c:14~ ard .....u!ered. 14>-IO-dA!"' 
VOii. IIIIClestod ploaMI call 
618-924• 1600 
FREE KITTlES, 8 WKS. u:it-9 on 
lhf:• C'Wft. ""'Y pb)!Ll. ll""Y to 00 
ID a good hOrne. cal 61868-1-4522. 










5 Spreading lrOO'i 
:~:_C:~l= 
connection· 
15 Bubbly labol 
namo 
• 6 Like somo kllcs 
'7 Menlo Park 
middlonamo 





23 Big pix:Abbr. 
24 Reagan era prog. 
25 Ball club 








39 "Sdonco (Jqf BiG 






48 WMI blod<ooo 
vossol 
50 Joseph ol ico 
croamlamo 
51 T,c_:mint 








65 Bring up 
66 Divur 's haunt 
67 Au courant. with 
"'in" 
68 Ancient Persian 
6911k 
DOWN 






By Miko Poluao 
5 Harris of (X)Ul1lry 
6~ybo 
7 Seo 32-Down 
8 Piorros 
9 Dostructivo 2005 
nowsmakor 
10Zoalous 
11 Par1 ol most 
eyoglasses 




21 Chock son! with 
allt.,o.g. 









31 "That"s _•; -Uh-
uh" • 




35 Port on tho Fwth 
ofClydo 
Monday's Puzzle Solved 
C 0 CK y ti, RA KE D 117.: ASS 
AC H 0 0 iJ: I V I E D II] VMI 
p E AN UT GA L L ER I ES 
RA MU DU OS l.'l.11:,:l :i;-,, E LL A 
I N E Z tltll e UT TE RD ALL 
~s L I CE R~ AM 01 ffi,W,·'ll,i 
L I ET HN -ls"l s TA ND PAT 
A 0 01,2 A II D S IQ N~ E X E 
BE NS T E I N l't,!_i!,;l I N RED 
i!i!n 'i'.1i!A TT s~ s p E E C Hf!J 
J E L L y s H 0 E S i'!_;W H A T 
AV I A ti's~ ,..,_, T R I p~ AN A 
SA fl D WI CH I S LA ND S 
0 0 t~ EI.I CE E i: u fl C L E 
N E D ~'ii s p UR s~ ST E E R 
36 Son. counlerpar1 
38 Road lo nowhere, 





44 Like monastic 
··file · · 
·45 Cloanup hitter's· 




55 Fencing sword 
56 Stick on tho 
table 
57 Opposite of 
·untor 
58 First president to 
: lake up Q011 · 
59 Pin custuon? . 








Complete tire grit/ so t,zcl, r&JW. column ,11111 J-by-3 box 
(in bold b"'1nlm) corrtair.s cw:ry digit J to 9. For stmtegies 





By Nancy Bbckand Stephanie Oemmt 
Today's birthday - Dust off- Yf.Ur 
numerous talents and put them to use 
~- tnd~ent Ideas applied to 
resu~~~~ ~ucfor ~~~ 
14 
financial comfort ~ ~ to excel in 
~:&:Creer responsibil · down to the 
Aries (Mardi 21•ApriJ 19) - Today Is 
a 5 - Is It da~ to strive tor ll100? 
po-,.Vl!r? Onl-/ if yqu let desire d1mini~ 
your capJ:City to think logic.ally. Resolve 
problems for a wiMvin. 
Taurus (April 2~y 20) - Today_ Is a 
S - People around i'.'0'-.1 seem to resp<)(ld 
~~~~~r~J..a~~~~~ 
that deli'ICI' logical answers. 
Gemini I~ l1•June 211 - Today Is 
~~~n~:;;3~~ 
results Into a magical success. Set it free to 
really grow it. 
~~ V~f~22rlia~~~ 
tpday that seem unreasonable at firsl 
~i~~exactlyhow 
~~~~Jr:~ 
own-:tlo,j'P.J don't care. let them l)aY!? it, 
~tlons~~careMIOglcal 
ftft~/4r ~ ~. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ \!;dJ ~~l,9, by Miko Arglrion and Jolf Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ono letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. l 
I LUGIE I i 
r I J . I 11 
C2010 Trobono Mod111 Sorv,cos, Inc. ~ 
AD A,gnts Aosorvod. ! 
tni NIRPT I I I 
1--N-lo_R_(_J_c_t-J. 11 -wHv rnic coAc.H 
,____._--'-'-.....C..,___""""-""'-~-' ~ PL.A YE:D THE: ROOKIE 
P ____ CANLJPH· 1 _z R.EC.EIVER.. V 'i I y- "i Now arrange the circled letters t-..._ A t-..._ A to form the surprise answer, as suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Answer: HE IC ( I I I I I J rn 
{Answers tomorrow) 
Monday's I Jumbles: GIANT LOUSY TAUGHT ABRUPT 
An~wers Answer: Too many glasses of rose loft her -
"BLUSHING• 
8 1 6 9 
1 ! 2 
-r--1- •- ,-9 7 
3 6 4 
9 5 7 
It 3 2 - -- -6 4 
Is 4 1 
Wednesday, October 6, 2010 
IRONMAN 
CONT<'<U!D fRO"' 12 
Monroe: s.1iJ his b.idgmund ·.: 
in long Ji,uncc running m.tblcJ: · ; · 
him to focu., less atrnsh·dy on · 
tl1c running portion of the truth• 
Ion anJ more on the swimming 
anJcycling. 
·n.1\ing so nuny races in col• 
lrgc rrally set the b.ldcground for 
me.• Monroe \.lid. 
Monroe: uJJ the uy to finish• 
Ing is to conscn-c energy anJ con• 
trol p.icc. 
"You don't really want to aou 
that line where you\-c pushed 
)'Ollrsdf too h.mJ • once )'OU\-c 
cnx.\CJ the line anJ )'Ollr w:tk: 
adJ goes up, )'ll\Jr h=t rate goes 
up, you st.ut 10 hit thew.all and It's 
h.mJ lo r«m-a- from l™t In tlu1 
long ofa race.• Monroe said. i'oo · · 
ha\,: to rlce yourself all day long.• 
Monn,c left for fl.tw.aii on 
Tucw.ty am! pl.ms lo train light 
to S-1\1: his cttcrg}' for what he 
s.iiJ \\ill hc the roughest C\)mpe• 
tition he's c-,·cr faced. lhe Ko~ 
lri.1thlon fcaturcs only 1,800 of 
the best wmpctitors fnim around 
the world. comp.1ml lo l.oui~,llc, 
whid1 h.1J 2,157 competitors, he 
Yi,L 
·1t·, .1 s~1lcr fidJ but it's a 
,nuller tidJ of al( the !lCst; Mon• 
mes.tiil. 
Cuc s.tid in .111 e-nuil .1 
S5<.0,000 prlu ",,ulJ be Jimib• 
utcJ 10 10 rrofcs.,iorul mm and 
""mm compctiton. lhc first• 
pl.ice nun and \\'Olll.tll "ill l'C('ei\,: 
UNDER 
CO!im,uto fAO..- 12 
·our Je;ils arc only ;is good as 
the co.iches and athletic Jlrcclon 
. at the school: Jones said. •Moccia, 
l.owcry ;mJ 1.ennon surport the 
brand." ·. 
Under Armour doesn't h;t,•c: lo 
'.Ju ;ui all-school deal but will l(it . 
feels right, he said. 1he clothing and 
sh~ · company gets market expo• 
sure and authentication by_ha\·ing 
Its proJuct worn on 50 Dhision I 
college c;impuscs, he said.· 
SPORTS 
60 Ourdealsareonlyas good as the coaches 
and athletic directors 
· at the school. Moccia, 
Lowery and Lennon . 
support the brand. 
- Walker J<.;nes 
director of media relatfons 
for Under Armour 
Tiber said she's in a Jc:al with Nike 
she signed whc:n she first arrh·cd in 
2009 that will not end until 2013, 
but ii shoulJ be easy 10 set out of 
if need be. If Under Armour or an• 
other company docs become a full 
SI IO, 000 while scconJ-pl.ice fin-
i,hcn will r«d\'c S55,000, .he 
s.ti,L-;~7.~ 
- Ur.Jcr Armour began as a doth• 
ing comp.my, then ventured into 
crc.1ting athletic shoes ,1 few years 
ago, Moccia said. Mocda and other 
unh·crsity staff were flown to Balti-
more a year anJ a half ago for doth• 
ing ,mJ shoe demonstrations, he 
said. I le chose UnJer Armour for 
the three progr;ims using it because 
the company has made: trcmenJous 
strides impro\'ing footwc.1r an•! 
c~nlinues to Jo so, he uid. 
SIU 1ponJor, the athletes would nu:· t".:-::-~t•~•·""!,'.":iriA-./,,; 
M~mn;.. --..IJ hi, tr.tining be· 
fore S.uunl.iy's compctition will 
cunml of light M1rkuuts getting 
to know the cuun.:, we.1thcr .1nJ 
W.ltct: 
• After four )'t"Jrs or fi\,: )'l".trs 
.is ,1 coll~l.1te .1thlc1e )"U g.iin un• 
Jcrst.mJing of what )'OU nm! lo 
Jo tu be succt'$\ful, • Sp.irks Solid 
lronm.m au,>ei.lte producer 
Trici.l V.inJcrslicc said in m c• 
m.1il all-d.i)· li\c cm"t"Dg,: of the 
Ko~ Ironnw1 Tri.lthlon will be 
wcbast at I !:30 un. SlturJ.iy at 
ironnunlivc.com. 
8rr::idcn Cokma.1 can bt rmditJ 
at bcclanan@'da!lytgyptian.rom 
or 536-.l.H I at. 269. 
One of the main reasons Under 
Armour is at SIU is bec.ausc of Moc-
ci.1, Jones said. 
"Mario has a young. progressive 
mind when ii comes to college ath-
letics and we arc a company based 
on the same premise." Jones said. 
•tte ls trying to push the cnvrlopc 
:and look for ways to better hi.s ath• 
lctlc program, and we're trying to 
brmJ Under }.rmour." . 
Women's bultctball coach Mluy 
he affected by the: different proJ• 
ucts, she said. 
If Moccia decides lo go with Un• 
dcr Armour, the women's basket• 
ball program will welcome: the: new 
products with open arms anJ feel, 
she saiil. · 
•1 an't comment too much on 
Under Armour dothing. but I sec 
the men's team wcaring it and it 
looks really nice; Tiber Solid "Per• 
soll.111y, our kJJs haven't worn it so I 
don't know, but I know they've been 
vc:ry good to the Southern Illinois 
athletic program." 
Brandon 1AChana c.an bt rmdd 
at blachall(~dail)'tfyptian.com 
or 5J6-3311 at. 282 
Saturday, October 9 • Starts at 9:30 am 
Downtown Carbondale 
SlUtJI.NI CU.TUI 
Call 536-3393 or visit www.spc4fcn.com for moro infommtion. 
EDYTA BUSZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Rachael Frltchtnltch, a sophomore from Mattoon studying 
radlology, sorts a shipment of Under t.rmour men's baske~II . 
?tactic• uniforms Tuesday In the equipment room of the Troutt• 
Wittmann Center. There are several brands representln~ SIU, but 
Athletic Director Mario Moccia hopes' Under Armour wlll be th• 
only brand by the end of the year. 
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WOMEN'S GOLF 
SIU leaves Oklahoma disappointed 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
1hc Salukis were ~uppal ~ort 
of their thin! ~rnii;J1t top•tlure fini~ 
Tuesday a~ the "illJlcn\ golf tc.i.m fin• 
illml in ,1 tic for 10th pla.:c out of 17 
te.um at the Or.ti Roberti Shootout in 
luls.1,,0lli 
SIU 1ial McLennan Community 
College and ,"(l.td1 Di.me Daui;hmr 
<.aid the team had a tough time puning 
their cnlire game together. 
hh. · . 
~ Jthmkwewere1ust 
second-guessing 
ourselves too much and 
we didn't putt very well. 
We just didn't dick on all 
cylinders this week. 
- Diane Daugherty 
women's golf coach 
"I tl1ink we\\= just second-guess• Sophomore Shaina Rcnncgarl>e 
ing ourseh"t,S too mud1 and we Jidni tial for 48th and s...irnl a 245 and ju• 
pun \'1:f}'Wc!I. We juQ didn"t di& on all nior A)Wu Matthews roundal out the 
C}iindcrs this wtti-.· Daugherty said roster for the Salulds in 53 rd place with 
Taking first pl.lee in the tounu• 247. 
111ml \\"".15 Unhnsity of Tulsa \\ith a Rcnnesarbc said the team has 
~ore of90S, followed by Oral Robcru to stay positive and not let the poor 
Un."-cnlty and S.llll Houston Statt' performance have an impact. She 
Unive;lity in scrond and thin! \\ith S3ld the course was diffirult and the 
scurcsnf917anJ9:Z-I. entire field had pretty high scores in 
Junior Meg Gill<:)· ]al the Saluki.s, the tournament 
t}ing for 40th pl.lee and shooting a •Hopcfullpwcmjusthavcashon 
scon- of 2-12. Gill<-;· S3ld hcr fim-mund memo!)", forget :ihout it and act like it 
~nrc rnukl h.i,-c been l,m-cr, but we never happened" Rnmc:g:ubc said. 
wa~ more di.1.1ppoi111cJ by her la.st two Daugherty :,;ud the teun would be 
munds. ;iblc lo get some good pr.ictke in before 
"Shooting in the luwcr 80s was kind heading to Mit<,()\Jfj State to play in the 
or a lctdm,·n for mc l)(QU\C I ha,m'l i'.J)TIC Stcwm Memorial.. She 5.lid the 
llmt tlut high of numlxn in a long tc::imi~lookingforwanltog..'1tingrock 
lime; Gilley said. on track against its confamce foes. 
l'rcl1mrn .\,;J1lcigh and C..:i~~ic "'\\'care IYJJ>ing lo get back into the 
Rushing s...-urrJ Mthin one stml.l: or \\inncr's circle at Mi,~ri State. We 

















Tulsa; Okla~ .. 




College with an 
overall team 
score of 969. 
JAMESDURB!fl 
DAILY 
"~th ...-mes of ~-13 and 2-14. b.idl}·: Daugherty s.mi .....:;..;.:.=c;:.;c=~.:.;..;..'-'-'-':..;;.;..-'-'-~~_. EGYPTIAN 
IRIATrtLON 
For1ner Saluki tests resolve in Ironinan co1npetition 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
i"tlnnc:r cross country runner 
Kyle Monroe qdcd 80 to l61J miles 
:md sw.tm 7,000 to IIJ,000 p.rth cad1 
wttk in prcpJralion for the l'Nd 
lmnman World Cham!>ionship Tri• 
Jthlon in Kona, Hawaii. 
'Jhe triathlon begins at 6:3l} .s.,n. 
Satunby and con~ists or a 2.4-mlle 
ocean s\\im, 3 112-milc bike race 
ATHLETICS 
and a 26.2-mllc run, said Catie Case. 
lromnan public rdatlons coordina• 
tor, in an e•lll3ll Competitors ha\"e 
17 hours to complete thr r.icc. 
Monroe said after he compctal In 
the fonl lromnan Louisville Truth• 
Ion Aui;. 27 he had 10 cut his rccm·n:· 
lime short. Generali)", m~ lndl\ido, 
als ncnl a month to m:mn from :i 
triathlon but Monn>C d~n·1 think 
the lack uf ft'CO\"CI'}' time \\ill affect 
his pcrfonn.mcc Saturda)~ he ~id. 
"Coming off a r.tcc can be a good 
thing. You just ha,-c to adjust your 
trainlni;." Monroe said "At least this 
way I aln-:id)' know I was ahle to corn• 
plc1e one (rcccntly) so I know I'm In 
i;ood enough slupc lo finish another 
one.• 
The toll a triathlon takes on a 
competitor's bodr is one or the r,.ost 
difficult aspects 10 mi:rcome during n 
race, ao~ count11· coach Matt Sparks 
said 1hafs the r=n competitors 
train two to four hours a day to rre· 
,·cnl strain, he said 
Sp.1rkssaidheattrihutrs.Monroe's 
dC\-dopmcnt In cross count!)' to his 
deilicatlon to compete in triathlons 
between 2003 to 2007. 
"Oncofthcmostrcwardlngthln~ 
as a roach (is) to-watch a )U.mg ?:-.m 
grow into a fl>CUk'd. o>mmitted 
person; Sparks said. ·o,u my nlne 
yei.n here, f\"C 111:\'Ct s~-cn :myone 
grow (as, mud: as K)ic has." 
Monroe's high .!.Chool Jidn"t ciuJ. 
lenge him much as a student or an 
athlete. Sparks s:ild. He said it took 
Monn>C tw,-, yrars 10 train ~ouslr 
once he arrh-ed to SJUC. 
"By the time he was a junior and 
Rn~ he wa, still th.ti fun-lming guy 
~ • 'lW, but he rould also switdi 
g=. . focus on his tr.1ining whm 
it w.u tim:: to :;ct serious," Sparks s.tld 
Please see IRONMAN 11, 
Southern Illinois could be Under Armour's new house 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily E<,,-yptlan 
/ / cnmplc!aiby1h.:.ndoftl11:}t:U;hcsald. 
l';', ~ "Tm,'C)'romforublewcnbcablcto 
'01) /111 very cornf-ortable· we'I( be able to announce an a//. 31lJIOUllCC an all-school dGll with a si.,e-
Ead1 sport at SIU lus its 01m indi- school deal with a SJh.'CifiC vendor preity soon. J~ like to at..; ,mdor- pretty sooo.· Mo..-:oa. said 
,iduabpp.1rd and shoe deal. bu! by the do it by the end of the year. If • id like to Jo it bythcaiJ o{thcycu:· 
aiJ of 20IO the university could h.wc ' Pmcntly,thconfytc:unssponsom! 
311 all-sport rnntrad with a nl3j'>f ap- - Mario Moccia hc:id-to·toe by_ Under ,\nnour arc 
pare! comp.ur;. Athletic Dim."10! Mario • athletic director foodxill. men's basl<.tlball and softooll. 
Moo:ia said Armour, the &ltimorc-hi.lai sports cf11 boch sides by hdJing "ith brandini; hesal:i An alJ.5ChooJ dell is 500ldhi~ -
One o( the COO?JUl'ies th:it has bcai equipment J;l3nl founded In 1996. "Ibc for the dolhlng comp.ul)' :md bring- rare fir. a miJ.* Division J sdiooL 
In ~ aboul an all-school doth· dcu woold unify the; unhfflily with a Ing good products to S-,lukJ P".:isra--ns. Moccia said. 
ing and shoe dc1I with Siv is Under,.· ·Wllddwidc mmpany•.md,1'\luld·bcn· , Moa:iasald.H:wan1Ss.xhadc::iltobe •.·." .. ~Mos: of the sc:hooh at ,our. lC\-d 
dorit M'C Iha!." Moccia sald. 
Walh:r Jones, director of media re-
lations for Under Armour, sJid t!JC rda· 
tionship bdwec:1 his cmplo),:r and SlU 
b grcai. and Im the pocsioi!ity to O:• 
pa:id its business lo Cl-'1:f}' progr.un. He 
said Unda- Armour's l,usil)C!,J p.vtncrs 
h:?1't It> buy I.Jo tile proJuct and Moc-
cia and Saluki cooches ha\-c done Iha 
PleasesHUHDERl11_ .. , •:.•••• 
